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a~ORE THE PUBLICU!~I~IESCO~lISSICNbr tHES!ATE OF CALIFORNT~ 

Investigation on the Commission's 
own mc.ticn into the o~rations, " 
rates andp,raetiees, of.'XRACEY L." 
AUST, .,an "indiV"1dua1: doing-business 

Case No. 8599 

,as AUS,!- TR.UCY..ING~, ' 

Marshall A .. Smith, Jr., for respondent .. 
bonald M. Grant, COunsel, and J. B .. ', 
- ,Hannig~n, for the COQmission staff. 

OPINION -- ..... _-,-....,. 

By its order dated Mareh 7, 1967, the Commission instituted 

an investigation into, the operations, rates and praetices of 

Tracey L .. ,' Aust, an individual" doing business .as Aust Trucking and 

hereinafter referred 'to as respondent. 

A public hearing was held before Examiner Fraser on Mey 9, 

1967, in Fresno, and the: matter was submi,~ted. 

Respondent presently holds a radial highway common,carrier 

permit.. Respondent operated from a single terminal in Fresno ,and 

employed four drivers and a dispateher. Ris operating equipment I 

consisted of four trucks ,sevensemitrailers and", seven, full trailers 

and his gross operating revenue for the f~ur quarters ending in 
, ' ' 

June of 1966 was $304,,875. Copies of the appropriate tariffs and 
, " 

distance tables were, 'served on, the respondent. 

A represent,ative of the CommiSSion' sField Section ~.r.Lsited 
~ ;. I' 

respondent's place', o;f, business and checked all of respondent's 

records, for theperi~df=omAugust 1, 1965to January 31, 1966, 

inclusive. During said, p~iod the respondent transported ~tween " 

four, and five hun<h-ed:'shipments.. Documents eovering 5-7' ,shipments 
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were copied and introduceG. in evidence as Exhibits 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 

7 and 8. The staff presented evicence tilat respondene failed to 
, ~ 

apply correct rail cO'Clmodity rates, failed to· a.pply off-rail charges 

and stop-in-transit charges when applying rail commodity rates and 

failed to obtain written instructions from shippe=s prior to picking 
.', 

l:p split pickup' or' split delivery shipments. 

TIle' staff rate expert testified that undercharges in the 

amount of $4,947.7l'resulted as reflected by ZXhiblts lA, 2A, SA" 
" . . 

4A, SA, 6A, 7A and 8A~ 'Ihree:staffwitncsses testified,that'they 

visited various points of ,origin and des'tination on respondentYs 

shipments'and found several'points "off'rai!"thatbad,bee:t rated 

as, Hon ,'rail" by the respond~t. 

Respo~dent testified in mitigation toat prior to August 

of 1965 he hauled grain; he started hau~i~lumber and employed a 

rate clerk who, claimed to know all about lUmber rates; he placed 
, , ' 

his trust' in his, rate man and, did not realize there were violA.tions 

until he received a copy of the c.de::- instituting investigation; he ' 

depended on his drivers and 'on inforDUltion from' the. railroads to' 
" • r 

determine whether a point was on '0: off rail and such,' irifomat1on . 

was not always reliable, elthough it was the only way he could 
. , ~ , . ,.' . 

determi:ne whether an· individual Shipper or consignee 'was" on. a rail 

spur .. other than'to visit each' point of pickup;i!anddelive:ry, which 
"1, • 

'. , ., '! . . : 
would have' been time-eonsum:lng aud;expensive; he has ceased 

." " I " 

operating and will not be' transporting any more lumber; he prefers 

to transport iraisl but grain dealers now lease i~r own the!,:, own 
. .' " . .; 

trucks~ 

A petition to intervene was filed on Ap::-il,28, .l967 by 

Mohns Cotllmercial Company of San Francisco, which alleged .that . the ' 

petitioner has been erroneously listed. (Exhibit: SA), as the party 
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for whom respondent hauled one shipment (Freight Bill No. 15446, 

dated August 2, 1965), whereas the consignee and person responsible 

for the shipment was a Bob Davis of Corcoran, who purchased the 

items ttansported fra:n the petitioner~ Respondent testifieclthat 

the undercharge of $51.86- on Fre1ght Bill No. 15446 _is due from 

Bob Davis and that the facts in the pei;:'tio:l. are correct. 

Staff counsel suggested a punitive ,fine of $1,000 in 

addition to the amount of 1:he undercharges. 'Respondent's represant

ative made a closing statement to thee£feet thatrespondene has 

gone out of business and bas sold all of his equipment;' tbatrespond

cut hired a rate expert ina'll effort to observe the_tariff ::egula

tions; that the violations ·were beyondtbe -power of respondent to, 

control since he relied on his rate expert; andthat'he bas no. 

money to. pay a fine since he has gone oU1:of busincs,s .', Respondent' $ 

represenUteive fUrther sUlted that the Undercharges .are prOving 

difficult to collect. Aust was ~ respondent in 8· prior proceeding 

before this CommiSSion, Case No,. 8037, wb.~rein Decision No.:69237' 

was filed on June' 15, ,196$. Saiel decision ordered, the responden~ _ to 
, " 

pay a fine -of ,$2_,673'.83 for minl:anlm rate violations 'and to 'collect 

undercharges. 

':the Cotnmission finds that: 

l. Respondent operates pursuant to a rac!ialhighway c()mmotl 

carrier permit. 

2. Responde:tt was se:::ved with the appropriate tariffs and, 

distance tables • 

3. Respondent charged lc'ss than the l."lwfully prescribed mini

mum rate in the instances as set forth in Exl-..ibits lA, 2A, 3A, 4A, 

SA, 6A, 7A 'and SA,. resulting in undercharges, in the- amoUnt of

$4,947 ~71 •. 
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4. Bob Davis of CorCoran is the party for whom· the transpor

tation in Exhibit SA was perforI!l2d .. 

5. No punitive fine should be imposed as respondent has 

ceased doing business and his equipment has been sold. 

Based upon the foregoing findings of faet" the Commission 

concludes that 'respondent violated Sections 3664,3776' and 3737'of 

,the Public Utilities Code and zhould pay a fine pursU8n~ to Section 

3800 of the PublieUtilitics Code in the amount of $4,947.71. 

The Commission expects that respondent will proceed 

promptly, diligently and in good faith :0 pursue all reasona~lc 

measures to collect' :1"1e underclU/:rges • The staff of t:b.cCommission 
, , . 

will make a subsequent field investigation into, the' measures taken 

by respondent and the, results thereof.. If· ehel:'c is reason to· 

believe that either respondent or his' attorney bas not been '.':diligent, 

or has not taken all :reasonobiemcasures to collect ,all ~dereharges" 

or has not· acted in good faith, the Commission will reopen:' this: 

proceeding for the purpose of formally inquiring. into the":cir(!~

stances and for the purpose of determining whctherfurther,sanc~ioUs 
should be imposed ~ . , 

ORDER - .... _--

IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. Respondent shall p~y. a fine of $4,947.71 to this Commis

'sion on or before the ttJentieth day after the effcctivedateof 

this. order. 

2. Respondent shall takesueh action, including legal.3ction, 

as may be necessary to collect· the <lmounlts of ut1dere~=ges set£orth. 

herein~ . and shall'. not1fythe Commission 'in writing upon the' eonsum- .' 
. mation of such' collections. 

. ., . ~ i 

II 
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3. Respondent shall proceed promptly, diligently and 'in good 

faith to pursue all reasonable measures to collect the undercharges, 

and in the eventundercnarges ordered to be collected by paragraph 2 
, , 

of this' order, or any part of such undercharges, 'remainuneollected 

siXty days after the effective date of, this order, respondent shall 

file· with the CommiSSion, on the first: Monday "of each month after 

the end of said sixty days, a report of the undercharges 'remaining 

to be collected, specifying the action eaken toeolleet such- Utl.der

charges and, the result. of such action, until such undercharges have 

been collected in full or until further order of the Commission., 

4. Respondent shall cease and desist from cbargingand'col-
. '. . '. ':., ' ... 

lecting compensation for the transportation of, property or for any 
'. " 

service in connec.tion therewith in a lesser amount than: the minimum 

rates and . charges' prescribed by this Commission~ 

The Secretary of the Commission is directed to- cause per

sonal service of this order to be made· upon respondent., '!he effee

ti ve date' 'of this order ,shall be twenty· days after the' completion 

of such service. 

Dated at ___ Lo_$_An_gel.es ____ , California.. this·' :,.?~L 

~yof _________ OC_T_OB_E_R __ 

" '. '. f " ~ ' .... , 

Commi== onol" William 'M.-, Bezmo'T:t... be~ 
noo~~~1ly ~b~ont. .. 414. no't.port.i<::iJ)A'te 
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